Relationships, Sex and
Health Education
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September 2021

RSHE is taught under the three themes
recommended by the PSHE Association

• Autumn Term – Respectful Relationships
• Spring Term – Living in the Wider World
• Summer Term – Health and Wellbeing

RHSE: Module 1 Autumn Term

Respectful Relationships

Respectful Relationships: Autumn Term - Year 1
Week

1

2

3

4
5

6

7

Learning Objective
Links to DfE guidance
Caring Friendships
How important friendships are in making us feel happy and secure, and how people choose and
make friends.
Caring Friendships
How important friendships are in making us feel happy and secure, and how people choose and
make friends.
Caring Friendships
That most friendships have ups and downs, and that these can often be worked through so that
the friendship is repaired or even strengthened, and that resorting to violence is never right.
Mental Wellbeing
Isolation and loneliness can affect children and that it is very important for children to discuss their
feelings with an adult and seek support
Being Safe
To understand the importance of not keeping secrets that make them feel uncomfortable

Themes
Book Reference

Families and People who care for me
To recognise special people in their lives
That families are important for children growing up because they can give love, security, and
stability.
Respectful Relationships
The importance of respecting others, even when they are very different from them (for example,
physically, in character, personality or backgrounds), or make different choices or have different
preferences or beliefs.
Respectful Relationships
To share views and opinions with others.

I can tell you about special people in my life

I like the way I am
Elmer – David Mckee
Find ways to play together
Want to play trucks-Ann Stott and Bob Graham
How to resolve conflict
Being left out and what to do

To know parts of my body which are private
Some parts are not for sharing – Julie K

Hair it’s a Family Affair – Mylo Freeman
I share the world with lots of people
My world your world – Melanie Walsh
To agree and disagree.

Respectful Relationships: Autumn Term – Year 2
Week
1

2

3

4
5

6

7

Learning Objective
Links to DfE guidance
Families and people who care for me
The characteristics of healthy family life, commitment to each other, including in times of
difficulty, protection and care for children and other family
members, the importance of spending time together and sharing each other’s lives.
Caring friendships
To recognise different types of behaviour
Being safe
What sorts of boundaries are appropriate in friendships with peers and others (including in a
digital context).
Caring friendships:
The characteristics of friendships, including mutual respect, truthfulness, trustworthiness, loyalty,
kindness, generosity, trust, sharing interests and experiences and support with problems and
difficulties.
That healthy friendships are positive and welcoming towards others, and do not
make others feel lonely or excluded.
Being safe
To understand the difference between appropriate and inappropriate touch
Respectful relationships
To understand that bullying and teasing is hurtful (and what to do if it happens)
Mental Wellbeing
That bullying (including cyberbullying) has a negative and often lasting impact on mental
wellbeing
Respectful relationships
To understand how to share views and opinions with others
Practical steps they can take in a range of different contexts to improve or support respectful
relationships.
Respectful relationships
The importance of self-respect and how this links to their own happiness.

Themes
Book Reference
To understand what
diversity is
The great big book of families – Mary Hoffman
and Ros Asquith
I can recognise different behaviours that make a
healthy or unhealthy friendship
To think about what makes
a good friend
Amazing by Steve Antony

To choose when to share my body
Your body belongs to you- Cornelia Spelman
I know how to be a good friend

I can share my opinion

To know I belong
All are welcome by Alexandra Penfold and
Suzanne Kaufman

Respectful Relationships: Autumn Term – Year 3
Week

1

2

3

4

5
6

7

8

Learning Objective
Links to DfE guidance
Respectful Relationships
To understand how to recognise bullying
Mental Health and Wellbeing
That bullying (including cyberbullying) has a negative and often lasting impact on mental
wellbeing
Where and how to seek support (including recognising the triggers for seeking support),
including whom in school they should speak to if they are worried about their own or someone
else’s mental wellbeing or ability to control their emotions (including issues arising online).
Being Safe
To recognise appropriate and inappropriate touch
How to respond safely and appropriately to adults they may encounter (in all contexts,
including online) whom they do not know
How to recognise and report feelings of being unsafe or feeling bad about any adult.
Families and people who care for me
That stable, caring relationships, which may be of different types, are at the heart of happy
families, and are
important for children’s security as they grow up.
Being Safe
To understand both bodies and feelings can be hurt
Respectful Relationships
What a stereotype is, and how stereotypes can be unfair, negative or destructive
Families and people who care for us
To recognise different types of relationships: friends, relatives, family
Caring Friendships
That most friendships have ups and downs, and that these can often be worked through so
that the friendship is repaired or even strengthened, and that resorting to violence is never
right.

Themes
Book Reference
To recognise bullying
This is our house by Michael Rosen
To understand what discrimination is
This is our house by Michael Rosen

To know what to do if I don’t like a touch – saying no

To explore caring
relationships
Our Twitchy by Kes Gray
To recognise safe and unsafe behaviour
Marvin gets mad- Joseph Theobold
To recognise a stereotype
The truth about old people by Elina Ellis
To consider that there are many different types of
family set-ups - pictures of different family groups for
discussion
To explore what makes a friendship

The Huey’s and the New Jumper – Oliver Jeffers.

Respectful Relationships: Autumn Term – Year 4

5

Learning Objective
Links to DfE guidance
Respectful relationships
The importance of respecting others, even when they are very different from them (for
example, physically, in character, personality or backgrounds), or make different
choices or have different preferences or beliefs.
Being Safe
To understand the concept of ‘keeping a secret’ and when it is and isn’t appropriate
How to report concerns and the vocabulary needed to do so
Respectful relationships
The importance of permission-seeking and giving in relationships with friends, peers,
and adults. The conventions of courtesy and manners.
Mental Health and Wellbeing
Isolation and loneliness can affect children and that it is very important for children to discuss
their feelings with an adult and seek support
Being safe
To understand what physical contact is acceptable and unacceptable

6

Respectful relationships
To develop strategies to solve conflict and dispute

7

Respectful relationships
To be able to listen and respond to a wide range of people

8

Respectful relationships
To feel confident to raise and express their own concerns

Week

1

2

3

4

Themes
Book Reference
To help someone accept difference
Along came a different - Tom McLaughlin
To define a ‘good secret’ and a ‘bad secret’

To explore and understand courtesy

To look after my wellbeing
When sadness came to call – Eva Eland

To recognise an uh-oh Feeling
No Trespassing- This is my body!
Pattie Fitzgerald
I have skills to solve conflict
I understand there are different points of
view
The true story of the 3 little pigs by A. Wolf
I can express my own opinion

Respectful Relationships: Autumn Term – Year 5

2

Learning Objective
Links to DfE guidance
Respectful Relationships
About different types of bullying (including cyberbullying), the impact of bullying,
responsibilities of bystanders (primarily reporting bullying to an adult) and how to get
help.
Being safe
How to report concerns or abuse, and the vocabulary and confidence needed to do so.

3

Caring friendships
To recognise a range of feelings in others and have a range of strategies to help
Respectful relationships
What a stereotype is, and how stereotypes can be unfair, negative or destructive

Dogs don’t do ballet – Anna Kemp

4

Being safe
To learn to recognise and manage dares
Respectful relationships
To feel confident to raise and express their own concerns

To recognise and manage dares – assessing risk
and saying no
I can express my own opinion – discussion around
current issues at school / in the news

Respectful relationships
To recognise and care about other people’s feelings and if necessary, challenge their
point of view.
Respectful relationships
That marriage represents a formal and legally recognised commitment of two people to
each other which is intended to be lifelong.

To listen and respond respectfully to a wide
range of people.

Week

1

5
6

7

8

Themes
Book Reference
To recognise when someone needs help
How to heal a broken wing – Bob Graham

To know when to tell a secret
Some secrets should never be kept- Jayneen
Sanders
To recognise when someone might need support

To understand different types of relationships:
arranged marriage, marriage, civil partnership

Respectful Relationships: Autumn Term – Year 6
Week

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Learning Objective
Links to DfE guidance
Respectful Relationships
That others’ families, either in school or in the wider world, sometimes look different from their family, but
that they should respect those differences and know that other children’s families are also characterised by
love and care
Respectful Relationships
That others’ families, either in school or in the wider world, sometimes look different from their family, but
that they should respect those differences and know that other children’s families are also characterised by
love and care
Being Safe/ Online Relationships
How to respond safely and appropriately to adults they may encounter (in all contexts, including
online) whom they do not know.
How to recognise who to trust and who not to trust, how to judge when a friendship is making them
feel unhappy or uncomfortable, managing conflict, how to manage these situations and how to seek
help or advice from others, if needed.
Being Safe/ Respectful Relationships
The importance of self-respect and how this links to their own happiness.
That in school and in wider society they can expect to be treated with respect by others, and that in
turn they should show due respect to others, including those in positions of authority.
Being Safe
How to recognise if family relationships are making them feel unhappy or unsafe, and how to seek
help or advice from others if needed.

Themes
Book Reference
To overcome fears about difference
Leaf by Sandra Dieckmann

To show acceptance
Introducing Teddy by Jessica Walton and
Dougal MacPherson

To understand the concept of ‘keeping a secret’
and when we should or should not agree to this.
To understand when it is the right decision to
break a confidence
I said No – Zack and Kimberly Kind.
To have self-respect and respect others
Gender stereotypes

To recognise ways in which a relationship can
be unhealthy and whom to talk to if they need
support.
Angry Arthur by Hiawyn Oram
Respectful Relationships
To understand that marriage is a commitment
To understand that marriage is a commitment freely entered into by both people.
freely entered into by both people – looking at
different types of marriage and civil
partnerships.
Being safe/ respectful Relationships (Cyberbullying)
To manage conflict – how to respond to CyberThat people sometimes behave differently online, including by pretending to be someone they are not Bullying
That the same principles apply to online relationships as to face-to
Different stories – CBBC clips
face relationships, including the importance of respect for others online including when we are

RSHE Module 2: Spring Term

Living in the Wider World

Living in the Wider World: Spring Term – Year 1
Week

Learning Objective
Links to DfE guidance

Themes
Book Reference

1

Respectful Relationships
That in school and in wider society they can expect to be treated with respect by others,
and that in turn they should show due respect to others, including those in positions of
authority
Caring friendships
The characteristics of friendships, including sharing interests and experiences and support
with problems and difficulties.
Caring friendships
That healthy friendships are positive and welcoming towards others, and do not make
others feel lonely or excluded
Respectful Relationships
Practical steps they can take in a range of different context to improve or support
respectful relationships
I know how to look after the local environment. (school)
Families and people who care for me
That others’ families, either in school or in the wider world, sometimes look different from
their family, but that they should respect those differences and know that other children’s
families are also characterised by love and care.

I know what rules are and why they are important

Families and people who care for me
That families are important for children growing up because they can give love, security
and stability.

To be proud to be yourself
Enquiry question: What is special about my family?
Hair it’s a family affair – Mylo Freeman

2

3

4

5

6

How to join in
Going to the Volcano – Andy Stanton
How to join in

To understand how to look after our school
environment so that it stays lovely for everyone

To work together
Errol’s garden – Gillian Hibbs

Living in the Wider World: Spring Term – Year 2
Week

1

2

3

4

5

6

Learning Objective
Links to DfE guidance
Families and people who care for me
Pupils should know that families are important for children growing up because they can
give love, security and stability
Being safe how to ask for advice or help for themselves or others, and to keep trying
until they are heard.
Where to get advice e.g. family, school and/or other sources

Themes
Book Reference
To talk about what communities I belong to

Caring friendships: that healthy friendships are positive and welcoming towards others,
and do not make others feel lonely or excluded.
Respectful relationships: the importance of respecting others, even when they are very
different from them (for example, physically, in character, personality or backgrounds), or
make different choices or have different preferences or beliefs.
Respectful relationships
The importance of respecting others, even when they are very different from them (for
example, physically, in character, personality or backgrounds), or make different choices
or have different preferences or beliefs.
Respectful relationships:
I can suggest ways to look after the local environment. (surrounding area)
Practical steps they can take in a range of different context to improve or support
respectful relationships
Online relationships
That people sometimes behave differently online, including by pretending to be someone
they are not
The rules and principles for keeping safe online, how to recognise risks, harmful content
and contact, and how to report them.

How to make people feel welcome
Can I join your club – John Kelly and Steph Laberis

I know who special people are in my community and how
they help me.

How to make yourself heard and listen to another’s point
of view
What the Jackdaw Saw – Julia Donaldson and Nick
Sharratt
To consider who we can look after our community and
the local environment

How to stay safe online

Living in the Wider World: Spring Term – Year 3
Week
1

2

3

4

5

Learning Objective
Links to DfE guidance
Caring friendships
The characteristics of friendships, including mutual respect, truthfulness, trustworthiness,
loyalty, kindness, generosity, trust, sharing interests and experiences and support with
problems and difficulties.
Respectful relationships
The importance of respecting others, even when they are very different from them (for
example, physically, in character, personality or backgrounds), or make different choices
or have different preferences or beliefs.
Online Relationships
The rules and principles for keeping safe online, how to recognise risks, harmful content
and contact, and how to report them.
How to critically consider their online friendships and sources of information including
awareness of the risks associated with people they have never met
Respectful relationships
To understand the characteristics of healthy family life, commitment to each other,
including in times of difficulty, protection and care for children and other family members,
the importance of spending time together and sharing each other’s lives
Being safe
How to ask for advice or help for themselves or others, and to keep trying until they are
heard.
where to get advice e.g. family, school and/or other sources

Themes
Book Reference
To explore the difference between needs
and wants – where money comes from and
what it is used for
To explore that we are all different and that
it’s ok – exploring personal passions and
interests. Letting others be themselves.
Using the internet safely

To realise that families can be made up of
people from different faiths and cultures

To know how to help/get help if someone is
in trouble – fire, accidents

Living in the Wider World: Spring Term – Year 4
Week Learning Objective
Links to DfE guidance

Themes
Book Reference

1

To understand what it means to be assertive and when it’s
helpful to use this
Along came different – Tom McLaughlin

2

3

Caring Friendships
That most friendships have ups and downs, and that these can often be worked
through so that the friendship is repaired or even strengthened, and that resorting
to violence is never right
Caring Friendships
That healthy friendships are positive and welcoming towards others, and do not
make others feel lonely or excluded
Respectful relationships
What a stereotype is, and how stereotypes can be unfair, negative or destructive

To be able to show acceptance of difference
Red: a crayons story – Michael hall
To show acceptance of a child who doesn’t conform to
gender stereotypes
Julian is a mermaid – Jessica Love
To understand how choices I make affect people around
me - being kind – paying it forward

4

Respectful relationships practical steps they can take in a range of different
contexts to improve or support respectful relationships.

5

Online relationships
That the same principles apply to online relationships as to face-to-face
relationships, including the importance of respect for others online including when
we are anonymous
Online relationships
Staying safe online
That people sometimes behave differently online, including by pretending to be
someone they are not.
That the same principles apply to online relationships as to face-to-face
relationships, including the importance of respect for others online including when
we are anonymous.

6

Living in the Wider World: Spring Term – Year 5
Week

1

2

3

4

5

6

Learning Objective
Links to DfE guidance
Respectful relationships
About different types of bullying (including cyberbullying), the impact of bullying,
responsibilities of bystanders (primarily reporting bullying to an adult) and how to
get help.
Respectful relationships
What a stereotype is, and how stereotypes can be unfair, negative or destructive.
The importance of respecting others, even when they are very different from them
(for example, physically, in character, personality or backgrounds), or make
different choices or have different preferences or beliefs.
Online relationships
The rules and principles for keeping safe online, how to recognise risks, harmful
content and contact, and how to report them.
How to critically consider their online friendships and sources of information
including awareness of the risks associated with people they have never met.
Online relationships
The rules and principles for keeping safe online, how to recognise risks, harmful
content and contact, and how to report them.
How to critically consider their online friendships and sources of information
including awareness of the risks associated with people they have never met.
Respectful relationships practical steps they can take in a range of different
contexts to improve or support respectful relationships

Themes
Book Reference
Enquiry question: How do we stop segregation?
Mixed – Arree Chung

Respectful relationships
That in school and in wider society they can expect to be treated with respect by
others, and that in turn they should show due respect to others, including those in
positions of authority.

I know what my rights and responsibilities are towards
sustaining the environment. – Greta Thuneberg

Rose Blanche – Ian McEwan and Roberto Innocenti

Staying safe online

Staying safe online

I know what my rights and responsibilities are in my
local community

Living in the Wider World: Spring Term – Year 6
Learning Objective
Links to DfE guidance
Respectful relationships
The importance of respecting others, even when they are very different from them (for
example, physically, in character, personality or backgrounds), or make different choices
or have different preferences or beliefs.

Themes
Book Reference
I understand that human rights overrule any beliefs,
ideas or practices that harm others.
Where does racism come from?
The Island – Armin Gredr

2

Online Relationships
How to critically consider their online friendships and sources of information including
awareness of the risks associated with people they have never met.
How information and data is shared and used online.

Staying safe online

3

Respectful relationships
The importance of respecting others, even when they are very different from them (for
example, physically, in character, personality or backgrounds), or make different choices
or have different preferences or beliefs.

To describe what does home feel like? (responses to
immigration)
King of the sky – Nicola Davis

4

Respectful relationships
Practical steps they can take in a range of different contexts to improve or support
respectful relationships
Respectful relationships
That in school and in wider society they can expect to be treated with respect by others,
and that in turn they should show due respect to others, including those in positions of
authority.
Being safe
How to critically consider their online friendships and sources of information including
awareness of the risks associated with people they have never met.

To consider language and freedom of speech.
The only way is Badger – Stella J Jones and Carmen
Saldana
Democracy
A day in the life of Marlon Bundo - Marlon Bundo and
Jill Twiss

1

6

6

What is fake news? Being critical of what I see and
read in the media including social media

RHSE: Module 3 Summer Term

Health and Wellbeing

Health and Wellbeing: Summer Term - Year 1
Week
1

2

3

4

5

Learning Objective
Links to DfE guidance
Physical Health and Fitness
The characteristics and mental and physical benefits of an active
lifestyle.
Healthy Eating
What constitutes a healthy diet (including understanding calories and other nutritional
content.
Respectful Relationships
The importance of respecting others, even when they are very different from them (for
example, physically, in character, personality or backgrounds), or make different choices or
have different preferences or beliefs.
Health and Prevention
About personal hygiene and germs including bacteria, viruses, how they are spread and
treated, and the importance of handwashing.
Mental Wellbeing
That there is a normal range of emotions (e.g. happiness, sadness, anger, fear, surprise,
nervousness) and scale of emotions that all humans experience in relation to different
experiences and situations.
How to recognise and talk about their emotions, including having a varied vocabulary of
words to use when talking about their own and others’ feelings.
How to judge whether what they are feeling and how they are behaving is appropriate and
proportionate
Internet Safety and Harms
Where and how to report concerns and get support with issues online.

Themes
Book Reference
How does being healthy help you?
What kinds of food are healthy?
How do we make our body stronger and fitter?

My World, Your World

What does hygiene mean? Why is keeping clean
important?

Zones of Regulation

Health and Wellbeing: Summer Term – Year 2
Week
1

2

3

4

5

Learning Objective
Links to DfE guidance
Healthy Eating
What constitutes a healthy diet (including understanding calories and other nutritional content)
The importance of building regular exercise into daily and weekly routines and how to achieve
this; for example walking or cycling to school, a daily active mile or other forms of regular,
vigorous exercise.
Mental Wellbeing
That mental wellbeing is a normal part of daily life, in the same way as physical health. That there
is a normal range of emotions (e.g. happiness, sadness, anger, fear, surprise, nervousness) and
scale of emotions that all humans experience in relation to different experiences and situations.33
How to recognise and talk about their emotions, including having a varied vocabulary of words to
use when talking about their own and others’ feelings.
Health and Prevention
The importance of sufficient good quality sleep for good health and that a lack of sleep can affect
weight, mood and ability to learn
Internet Safety and Harms
About the benefits of rationing time spent online, the risks of excessive time spent on electronic
devices and the impact of positive and negative content online on their own and others’ mental
and physical wellbeing.
Caring friendships
The characteristics of friendships, including mutual respect, truthfulness, trustworthiness, loyalty,
kindness, generosity, trust, sharing interests and experiences and support with problems and
difficulties.

Themes
Book Reference
Discuss what children understand about being
healthy and the choices we make. What choices
do we have regarding food and drink? What
choices do we have regarding activities at home?
Can we choose to stay healthy?
To have self confidence
How to be a Lion – Ed Vere

Online Relationships
The rules and principles for keeping safe online, how to recognise risks, harmful content and
contact, and how to report them
Internet Safety and Harms
That for most people, the internet is an integral part of life and has many benefits

What is the internet? Who uses the internet?
What sort of ways do people use the internet?

Screen time
Screens affecting sleep quality

Enquiry question
What are my goals?
Impossible by Tracey Courderoy

Health and Wellbeing: Summer Term – Year 3
Week

Learning Objective
Links to DfE guidance

Themes
Book Reference

1

Healthy Eating
The characteristics of a poor diet and risks associated with unhealthy
eating (including, for example, obesity and tooth decay) and other
behaviours (e.g. the impact of alcohol on diet or health).
Health and Prevention
About personal hygiene and germs including bacteria, viruses, how they
are spread and treated, and the importance of handwashing
Mental Wellbeing:
There is a normal range of emotions (e.g. happiness, sadness, anger,
fear, surprise, nervousness) and scale of emotions that all humans
experience in relation to different experiences and Situations
How to recognise and talk about their emotions, including having a varied
vocabulary of words to use when talking about their own and others’
feelings.

What is a balanced diet? What are nutrients? Can anyone
name any? Where do we get nutrients from?

Mental Wellbeing:
There is a normal range of emotions (e.g. happiness, sadness, Anger,
fear, surprise, nervousness) and scale of emotions that all humans
experience in relation to different experiences and situations
How to recognise and talk about their emotions, including having a varied
vocabulary of words to use when talking about their own and others’
feelings.
Health and Prevention
About dental health and the benefits of good oral hygiene and dental
flossing, including regular check-ups at the dentist.
Basic First Aid
How to make a clear and efficient call to emergency services if necessary.

LO: To understand what a bystander is
We’re all wonders – RJ Palacio

2

3

4

5

6

What is bacteria, where does it come from? How does it
affect us?

To be welcoming
Beegu – Alexis Deacon

Explore different people who help us keep healthy and
safe – doctor / dentist
What do I do if a fire starts in my home?

Health and Wellbeing: Summer Term – Year 4
Wee
k

1

2

3

4

5

Learning Objective
Links to DfE guidance
Internet Safety and Harms
Why social media, some computer games and online gaming, for example, are age restricted

Themes
Book Reference

Respectful Relationships
The importance of self-respect and how this links to their own happiness
Mental Wellbeing
The benefits of physical exercise, time outdoors, community participation, voluntary and service-based activity
on mental wellbeing and happiness
Respectful Relationships
That each person’s body belongs to them, and the differences between appropriate and inappropriate
or unsafe physical, and other, contact.
The importance of permission-seeking and giving in relationships with friends, peers and adults
Caring Friendships
The characteristics of friendships, including mutual respect, truthfulness, trustworthiness, loyalty,
kindness, generosity, trust, sharing interests and experiences and support with problems and
difficulties.
Mental Health and Wellbeing
Simple self-care techniques, including the importance of rest, time spent with friends and family and the benefits
of hobbies and interests.
Isolation and loneliness can affect children and that it is very important for children to discuss their feelings with
an adult and seek support

What makes me unique?
Why am I incredible?
Incredible you – Rhys Brisenden and Nathan
Reed

Discussion around appropriate and
inappropriate touch and how to say ‘no’

The Girls – Lauren Lee

To manage my emotions
Where happiness begins- Eva Eland.

Health and Wellbeing: Summer Term – Year 5
Week Learning Objective
Links to DfE guidance
1
Respectful Relationships
The importance of respecting others, even when they are very different from them
(for example, physically, in character, personality or backgrounds), or make
different choices or have different preferences or beliefs.
Practical steps they can take in a range of different contexts to improve or
support respectful relationships.
2
Internet Safety and Harms
How to be a discerning consumer of information online including understanding that
information, including that from search engines, is ranked, selected and targeted

Themes
Book Reference
Mixed by Arree Chung

Being a wise user of social media / the internet
Questioning the source of information shared and motives
behind it

3

That each person’s body belongs to them, and the differences between
appropriate and inappropriate or unsafe physical, and other, contact

The importance of permission-seeking and giving in
relationships with friends, peers and adults

4

Changing Adolescent Body
Key facts about puberty and the changing adolescent body, particularly from age 9
through to age 11, including physical and emotional changes
About menstrual wellbeing including the key facts about the menstrual cycle
Drugs, alcohol and tobacco
The facts about legal and illegal harmful substances and associated risks, including
smoking, alcohol use and drug-taking
Health and Prevention
The facts and science relating to allergies, immunisation and vaccination

Plans provided by the School Nurse Team

Internet Safety and Harms
How to consider the effect of their online actions on others and know how to recognise
and display respectful behaviour online and the importance of keeping personal
information private
Where and how to report concerns and get support with issues online.

The possible consequences of sharing pictures online

5

6
7

How does smoking and alcohol affect the body?
Legal and illegal drugs

Health and Wellbeing: Summer Term – Year 6
Week

Learning Objective
Links to DfE guidance
Basic First Aid
Concepts of basic first-aid, for example dealing with common injuries,
including head injuries.
Internet Safety and Harms
How to be a discerning consumer of information online including
understanding that information, including that from search engines, is
ranked, selected and targeted
Where and how to report concerns and get support with issues online
Internet Safety and Harms
How to be a discerning consumer of information online including
understanding that information, including that from search engines, is
ranked, selected and targeted
Where and how to report concerns and get support with issues online
Drugs, alcohol and tobacco
The facts about legal and illegal harmful substances and associated risks,
including smoking, alcohol use and drug-taking.
Sex education
To learn about human reproduction.

Themes
Book Reference
Visit to Injury Minimisation Prevention for Schools (IMPS)

6

Sex Education
To learn about human reproduction

Plans provided by the School Nurse Team

7

Peer pressure – being yourself
Transition and Change
Where and how to seek support (including recognising the triggers for
seeking support), including whom in school they should speak to if they
are worried about their own or someone else’s mental wellbeing or ability
to control their emotions (including issues arising online).

1

2

3

4

5

How online photos can distort reality
Dove self-esteem project
No means no – Jayneen Sanders
How online photos can distort reality
Dove self-esteem project
No means no – Jayneen Sanders

Legal and illegal drugs
Saying no
Plans provided by the School Nurse Team

Sources
PSHE Association
DfE Guidance for Parents
(note that implementation was delayed by Covid-19)

Excelsior Multi-academy Trust – book and lesson plan ideas

